Banquet meal
Please note that between the beginning of May and the middle of November…

…there are Thursday evening rides in the serviced revolving restaurant Rondorama.
…and every Friday and Saturday evening there are candle light dinners.

We are looking forward
to welcoming you!

Rolf Kälin

Christian Dierenbach

Bajram Shala

Host

Chef

Deputy Host

Just like the panorama of the Stanserhorn reveals the diversity of the mountain world,
our culinary panoramic menu will give you a taste of the Rondorama®-gastronomy.

We will spoil you, we promise!

Aperitif
Homemade cheesecake
cut in small portions, served warm

CHF 31.00 per cake
one cake serves approximately ten people

Meat and cheese platter “Stanserhorn”
with different types of cheese (50g per person), dried beef (20g per person),
smoked ham (20g per person) and salami (10g per person) from the region
Rich garnish and bread

CHF 19.50 per person

Fresh & Excellent
Marinated olives and aromatic goat cheese from Nidwalden

CHF

3.50

per portion

Sbrinz-Möckli (cheese bites) in a small Edelweiss-pot – for five persons / 30g per person

CHF

15.00

per pot

Sticks of locally-grown vegetables with self-made dip gravy
served in a small Edelweiss-pot – for 3 persons

CHF

9.00

per pot

Crostini with dried tomato or herb cream cheese topping

CHF

3.00

per piece

Crostini with tuna topping

CHF

3.00

per piece

Homemade bruschetta (tomato - mint)

CHF

3.50

per piece

Homemade Stanserhorn cheese bruschetta with pear

CHF

4.50

per piece

Homemade puff pastry cheese sticks – 3 sticks per portion

CHF

3.00

per portion

Puff pastry wheel with tangy tomato filling

CHF

3.50

per piece

Wiener wrapped in dough

CHF

3.50

per piece

Medjoul jumbo date in Nidwaldner Coppa coat

CHF

3.50

per piece

Chickpea balls with Mango-Chilli Dip

CHF

3.50

per piece

Warm & Homemade

All prices include service and 7.7 % VAT.

Our house-speciality
Älplermagronen served in an Edelweiss-pot
Älplermagronen from Kerns with Nidwalden cheese from the “Natural Nidwalden”
…served with applesauce
…to self-serve at your table
…until all your guests are either full or tired of serving
CHF 23.50 per person
Can be combined with one of the following salad & meat offers

StanserHörnli (pasta) served in an Edelweiss-pot
StanserHörnli and garden vegetables
…herbs, fresh cream and roasted onions
…to self-serve at your table
…until all your guests are either full or tired of serving
CHF 23.50 per person
Can be combined with one of the following salad & meat offers

Our house-speciality mentioned above served with meat and salad
Green lettuce
Engelberger smoked roast* – lightly smoked pork neck
Älplermagronen* or StanserHörnli* served in an Edelweiss-pot

CHF 32.50

Green lettuce
Home-made dumplings filled with ground veal* – Veal and pork
Älplermagronen* or StanserHörnli* served in an Edelweiss-pot

CHF 34.50

*We kindly ask you to order the same menu for the whole group - the same meat and supplement served in the Edelweiss-pot!

All prices include service and 7.7 % VAT.

Culinary Panorama Menu
Soups
Sweet potato soup with coconut froth

CHF 8.50

Carrot soup with a herb cream top

CHF 8.50

Tomato cream soup with basil

CHF 8.50

Coconut cream soup with ginger and sweet curry

CHF 8.50

Bouillon with vegetable stripes and sherry

CHF 8.50

Salads
Iceberg lettuce with herb-bread cubes and eggs

CHF 8.50

Mixed salad with seeds and Sbrinz strips

CHF 10.50

Colourful green salad with tomato cubes and sprouts

CHF 8.50

Tomato Buffalo mozzarella salad „Caprese“ with basil and olive crostini

CHF 14.50

Cold starters
Avocado mousse with seasonal salads

CHF 10.50

Smoked trout filet „Huusrauch“
served with horseradish mousse, onion rings, capers, lemon, toast and butter

CHF 11.50

Tatar from dried tomatoes, onions, pickled gherkins, toasted bread

CHF 14.50

Home-pickled salmon with lemon and dill
served with horseradish mousse, seasonal salads, toast and butter

CHF 16.50

All prices include service and 7.7 % VAT.

Main course with meat and fish
Meat roulade – Meat roulade made out of beef and pork in gravy with vegetable sticks
served with homemade potato mash and broccoli

CHF 23.50

„Chämibraten“ smoked roast pork loin
served with potato gratin and seasonal mixed vegetables

CHF 24.50

Juicy roast pork loin „Wirzweli“ in a herb crust
served with potato gratin and seasonal market vegetables

CHF 24.50

Sliced veal „Stanserhorn“
with mushrooms, dried plums and walnuts

served with homemade Spätzli and coloured mixed vegetables

CHF 32.50

Homemade veal meatloaf “Ächerli”
with a cream-gravy

served with homemade mashed potatoes and seasonal mixed vegetables

CHF 28.50

Nidwalden veal cordon-bleu – second helpings only for side-dishes
filled with Nidwalden cheese and dried meat

served with potato and sweet-potato gratin and broccoli with almonds

CHF 35.00

Veal shoulder roast
with aromatic gravy

served with potato gratin and market vegetables

CHF 30.50

Roasted beef fillet
with port wine gravy

served with potato vegetable gratin and tomato with herb topping from the oven

CHF 48.00

Beef pot roast „Rinderalp“
with red wine herb gravy

served with potato gratin and seasonal mixed vegetables

All prices include service and 7.7 % VAT.

CHF 28.50

Roast beef from the oven
served with creamy cognac-pepper gravy

served with homemade corn croquettes and seasonal mixed vegetables

CHF 38.50

Roast chicken breast
with mango-curry gravy

served with jasmin rice and broccoli with almonds

CHF 22.50

Sliced chicken Casimir
with fruit-curry sauce

served with rice and fruits

CHF 21.50

Roasted salmon fillet
with lemon-dill sauce

served with boiled potatoes and sauteed leaf spinach with tomatoes and mint

CHF 25.50

Origin meat and fish
All meat from Switzerland. When possible, from Nid- and Obwalden.
Salmon: Norway and Faroe Islands
Trout: Switzerland or EU

Main courses without meat
Asian vegetable pot with coconut milk
served with jasmine rice

CHF 22.50

Vegetable “Spätzli” with sour cream mousse and roasted mushrooms

CHF 22.50

Homemade Älplermagronen – served with applesauce

CHF 23.50

Dhal, Indian, yellow lentil curry
served with sweet potatoes with dates and mint in coconut milk

CHF 28.50

All prices include service and 7.7 % VAT.

Desserts
Caramel flan with cream and berries

CHF 9.50

Sundae „Schöne Helene“
Pear with vanilla ice-cream and chocolate sauce

CHF 10.50

Pear in Whiskey Liquor
marinated in walnut ice-cream and cream

CHF 10.50

Mango- and lemon sorbet with seasonal fruits

CHF 9.50

Homemade crème brulée

CHF 9.50

Apple cider cream with apples from Nidwalden

CHF 9.50

Apfelstrudel with vanilla sauce and cinnamon ice-cream

CHF 10.50

Fresh fruit salad with lemon-sorbet

CHF 9.50

Rondorama®-dessert
Creamcake from Nidwalden with vanilla ice-cream

CHF 10.50

Panna Cotta with forest berries

CHF 9.50

Garnished cheese platter

CHF 14.50

Dessert buffet on request at

CHF 25.00

All prices include service and 7.7 % VAT.

Menu suggestions
Menu 1

Menu 2

Colourful green salad with tomato cubes and sprouts

Iceberg lettuce with herb-bread cubes and eggs

„Chämibraten“ smoked roast pork loin
served with potato gratin and seasonal mixed vegetables

Sliced chicken Casimir
with fruit-curry sauce

served with rice and fruits
Apple cider cream with apples from Nidwalden
Caramel flan with cream and berries
CHF 42.50
CHF 39.50

Menu 3

Menu 4

Bouillon with vegetable stripes and sherry

Mixed salad with seeds and Sbrinz strips

Beef pot roast „Rinderalp“

Sliced veal „Stanserhorn“

with red wine herb gravy

with mushrooms, dried plums and walnuts

served with potato gratin and seasonal mixed vegetables

served with homemade Spätzli and mixed vegetables

Pear in Whiskey Liquor
marinated in walnut ice-cream and cream

Panna Cotta with forest berries
CHF 52.50

CHF 47.50

Menu 5

Menu 6

Colourful green salad with tomato cubes and sprouts

Tomato cream soup with basil

Roast beef from the oven

Roast chicken breast

served with creamy cognac-pepper gravy

with mango-curry gravy

served with homemade corn croquettes and
seasonal mixed vegetables

served with jasmin rice and broccoli with almonds
Homemade creme brulée

Mango- and lemon sorbet with seasonal fruits
CHF 40.50
CHF 56.50
All prices include service and 7.7 % VAT.

Menu 7

Menu 8

Coconut cream soup with ginger and sweet curry

Sweet potato soup with coconut froth

Juicy roast pork loin „Wirzweli“ in a herb crust
served with potato gratin and seasonal vegetables

Meat roulade – meat roulade made from beef and pork

Rondorama®-dessert

in gravy with vegetables

served with homemade potato mash and broccoli

Creamcake from Nidwalden with vanilla ice-cream

Apfelstrudel with vanilla sauce and cinnamon ice-cream

CHF 43.50

CHF 42.50

Menu 9

Menu 10

Home-pickled salmon with lemon and dill
served with horseradish mousse, seasonal salads, toast and butter

Iceberg lettuce with herb-bread cubes and eggs
Roasted salmon fillet

Roasted beef fillet

with lemon-dill sauce

with port wine gravy

served with boiled potatoes and
sauteed leaf spinach with tomatoes and mint

served with potato vegetable gratin and
tomato with herb topping from the oven
Rondorama®-dessert
Creamcake from Nidwalden with vanilla ice-cream

Mango- and lemon sorbet with seasonal fruits
CHF 43.50

CHF 75.00

Menu 11

Menu 12

Carrot soup with herb cream top

Tomato Buffalo mozzarella salad “Caprese”
with basil and olive crostini

Homemade veal meatloaf “Ächerli”
with a cream-gravy

Veal shoulder roast

served with homemade mashed potatoes
and seasonal mixed vegetables

served with potato gratin and market vegetables

Caramel flan with cream and berries

Fresh fruit salad with lemon-sorbet

CHF 46.50

CHF 54.50

All prices include service and 7.7 % VAT.

with aromatic gravy

In order to make sure that nothing is forgotten when planning your celebration, please allow us to draw your attention to different aspects.

Number of guests
This menu is valid at lunchtime, as well as of May on Thursday/Friday and Saturday evening (public transport) for 20 guests. On the other evenings (Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday), this menu is valid for 50 or more guests.
If the number of guests does not amount to at least 20 people at lunchtime as well as on Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings, the event can
still be carried out with service. For each missing person we charge a service fee of CHF 15.00.
If the number of guests on Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings does not amount to the minimum of 50 people, the event can
still be carried out with service. For each missing person we charge a service fee of CHF 35.00.

Number of participants
The definite number of participants is to be communicated as soon as possible, no later though than four days before the event. The number of
people indicated is binding and will be charged. If more people than more initially announced participate, the actual number is going to be
charged.
If on the day of arrival, the total number of guests no longer corresponds to the number of guests announced four days ago, we will charge the
menu price per missing person.

Train journey
Please let us know on time when you would like to start your trip with the oldtimer-train in Stans - so that we can book seats for you.
Each trip can carry 39 guests at intervals of approximately 10 minutes. Depending on the size of the group, extra trips will be organised.
Plan enough time for your stay on the Stanserhorn, because your guests will be reluctant to leave this place!

Schedule
In order for us to be able to keep to your plan, please inform us about the schedule of your event.

Aperitif
The aperitif is a “Warm-up". Guest get to know each other better and get ready for the event. If you wish and the weather allows it, we will
gladly serve you the aperitif on the terrace, which overlooks the famous "Berner".

Menu und Drinks
In order for us to prepare everything carefully, to marinate the roast in time and to let the wine rest before the banquet, we kindly ask you to
inform us in advance of your groups choice-menu (uniform menu) as well as your choice of wine. For evening events outside the transport
schedule, we kindly ask you to choose a three-course menu.

Second service
Our main course includes second service of the side-dish and vegetables. We are happy to offer seconds also of the main-dish for CHF 5.00 per
person.

Special requests
Is one of the participants vegetarian/allergic or are there other requests to be taken into account?

Premises
Our revolving restaurant Rondorama® provides space for 120* guests at noon and 200 guests in the evening. 50 places are available at the
Bucher & Durrer Säli on the ground floor.
*During the day the revolving restaurant is open to all Stanserhorn visitors. Because of this a maximum of 120 seats can be reserved at noon. In
the evening we are happy to exclusively provide our Rondorama® parties with at least 50 guests. Exceptions are the evenings of the events of
the Stanserhorn, the Thursday evenings and the candle light dinners.

Decoration
The imposing panorama of the Alps and, after dark, the sea of lights, are provided free of charge - wheather permitting. The basic equipment of
the tables consists of tablecloths, festive cotton napkins and ivy leaves in Hergiswiler glass pots. You are cordially invited to bring your own table
decorations in order to give your event a personal touch. We also gladly provide our candles and torches. We charge CHF 1.00 per glass for our
Murmeli candle jars, CHF 5.00 per candle vase for the Hergiswiler glass vases and CHF 100.00 for ten Hergiswiler torches.

Menus
Of course, we will also provide a menu card for your guests. For this purpose, please provide us with more detailed information about the event
and send us your company / club logo, the family crest or a photo of the anniversary recipient by e-mail.

Children
The well-being of our little guests is important to us. CabriO pasta, chicken nuggets, Hörnli and crispy Schnitzel with French fries satisfy the appetite of our young guests. In order for you to be able to enjoy your stay, we provide pencils, paper and games for the children. Children seats are
also available!

Entertainment
Are you still looking for the musical setting of your event? We have a list of addresses of musical formations, which we will gladly pass on to you.
Our stage (12m2) provides space for 4-5 musicians and the piano is available. For the assembly and dismantling of the stage, we charge a flat
rate of CHF 200.00.

Disabled guests
Our cable-car, the restaurant and the toilets in the outdoor station are accessible with walkers and wheelchairs. Our staff will be happy to assist
you with any questions or assistance.

Late hour event
If you are planning an event that will last until late in the evening, we ask you to contact us in advance so that we can inform you about the
conditions and make all the arrangements.
Subject to change

Restaurant Rondorama®

Office Stanserhorn-Bahn

Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:

Phone:
Fax:
E-Mail:
Internet:

+41 41 629 77 33
+41 41 629 77 34
sb@cabrio.ch

+41 41 618 80 40
+41 41 618 80 48
info@cabrio.ch
www.cabrio.ch

